THE I-HGH COURT

REPUBLIC OF THE MARSHALL ISLANDS

STANDING ORDER 2000-001

SUBSTITUTION OF COUrsSEL/'VITHDRA'VAL OF COUNSEL
Publh;hed January 28, 2000
Effect/pe January 28, WOO

This Standing Order sets out the gc·neral practice before the High Court for the
substitution of counsel for a party and for t he withdrawal of counsel from representation of a
party. This Standing Ordel shall apply to all attorneys and trial assistants practicing before the
High Court
SUBSTITUTION OF COUNSEL
Substitution of couJlsel is the agreed replacement of one attorney/trial assistant
representing a party by another attorney/trial assistant to represent that same party. Substitution
of counsel requires consent of the party efTected by the change of counsel. The signatures of the
withdrawing attorney/trial assistant and the appearing attorney/trial assistant on the Notice of
Substitution of Counsel ~;hall constitute a cl~rtification by each of them that the substitution is with
the consent of the party df,~cted
No Court order is needed for a sub~,titution of cOllnsel Counsel for the party effected
shall file a Notice of Substiwtion of Counsel with the Court setting forth the number and style of
the case, the name of the party for whom Ct)unsel is bein~, changed, the name of the withdrawing
attorney/trial assistant and the name of the appearing att,)rney/trial assistant The Notice shall be
signed by both withdrawing counsel and appearing counsel The substitution shall be effective on
the date the Notice of Substitution is filed with the Clerk of the Court
WITHDRAWAL FRO\1 REPRESENTATION
Whenever an attorney/trial assistant seeks to cease representing a party in a matter before
the High Court and no substitute attorneylt rial assistant i:; substituting in, such withdrawal from
representation shall be governed by this Standing Order.
No withdrawal shall be effective without a motioll seeking leave to withdraw and an order
from the Court granting ';ame A motion 1u withdraw shall set out the grounds for withdrawal
and shall comain a certificate of s,~rvice executed by the moving counsel stating that a copy of the
motion and anv order selting a hearing oal<' bas been sen cd on the effected pany as well as all
other attorneys/trial assistant <; in the cause t)1' action mvo:vcd
Everv motion to \.vitldraw shall set ['()I111 on its fa~c conspicuously the following notice in
both the English and Malsltallesc language',

TO: (!\:une of party)
Your

aaOnte)

or tt'ial assistant is going

attorne:- or tn:\\

a<;'~ic;t:\ll!

to

stop being your

il! this matt.ev befi)l'(: the High CouI'L

You need to arrange to have a different attorney or trial
assistant work for you in this matter, or you will not have an
attorney or trial assistant working for you. If you do not
arrange for another attorney or trial assistant to work for you,
then the hearings and trial of this matter will happen without
an attorney or trial assistant to help you.

Lawyer ak trial assistant eo am enaj bojrak jen an lawyer ak trial
assistant non kwe ilo case in imaan High Court eo. Kwoj aikuij
koman korak non an bar wor juon am lawyer ak trial assistant
eo enaj jerbal non kwe ilo mse in, bwe elane jab inem ejamin
worjuon lawyer ak trialas.'1istant enaj jerbal non kwe. Elane
kwojamill /toman karok nOll an bar worjuon am lawyer ak trial
assistal1t eo ej jerbal non love, inem ien ronjake ko ak ek(~iet eo
an case in emlj wonmanlo/i wot im koman i/o an ejelok juon
lawyer ak tria/assistant ejjiban yuk.
Motions to withdraw will not be granted if withdrawal will prejudice the party who would
be left without counsel - that is, there would be inadequate time for that party to obtain new
representation - or will prejudice the Court's calendar. Generally, withdrawal will not be allowed
within thirty (30) days of a pending dispositive hearing OJ trial. The Court will consider special
circumstances on motion and hearing.
Withdrawal of counsel, standing alone, will not constitute grounds for continuance of
pending matters. Withdrawing counsel is charged with the duty of notifYing his/her client of
pending settings and the importance of representation
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